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The problem of searching for new methods for combatting aerial--droplet infections is off interest to specialists of various profileso:+
equally interester in it are hygienists, microbiologists, infectious
disease specialists, epidemiologists, and others. Due to thfr•theKstudy of bacterial aerosols? is

of general" interest,

aince microorganisms

sprayed in the air are a model of the main lLnk in the aerial mechanism
of transmission of infection.$And on this model each scientific
discipline solves -heir Asigned tskst
However, no matter what the. assigned mission was during the
study of aerosols, almost alwaws $he man týst, characterizing the
e
ir;Y
,the hec surival of.omicroorganisms. ----.
stato of microflora- in
Urfortunately, upto no l:tle
hasbeen :chieved inthe' study of
in the mjority' of cases the
e
per'sesince
survivcal in an aerosol
results obtained werm te-t product of a• •xture of the biological
Itss as a
of particles
process of necrosis and the purelpýhysical
Sresult of sedimentation of the aerosol. The mosttsu•cessful attempts
to resolve this difficulty in the 'study of bacterial aerosols include
the work which was done on monodisporsed systems by R. M. Ferri and
associates and others.
However, in a natural situation bacterial, aerosols are uaually
polydispersed systems.. In polydispersed systems the particles have
tvarious dimensions, and accordirgly the large particles contain more
nicrobial bodies and the. small particles - less. This peculiarity
in nhe structure of bacterial aerosols was noted and studied by
L. Sonkin in his time. He deduced the proportional mathematical
dependenceo between the size of the particle, +the concentration of
sprayed bacterial suspension, and the number of microbes in a particle.
in polydispersed systems the larger particles, and correspondingly the most saturated with microbes, settle more rapidly than the
small ones with a lesser cntent of microbes. As a result of this
the average size of aerosol particle is Gradually decreased. Also
the total concentration of particles is lowered (so-called countable
Thus, in order to "refine" the index
concentration of the aerosol).
of
change
in
the
survival
of
the
air microflora
from misrepresentation due to sedimentation it is necessary
to introduce
at least two
1.

-+

corroccti ohs:

I-)
I~
one: of these sh ud b e connected'fvitt CLýIflC
v ith chi:;,if-c- 'an
eouxitable' conc'ntration. of acrosol, and .the. other
the avorago dimensibns' of Particles.. .Lt is sui-table, 'to replace0 tAe:
ltev4ubyaequivale nit value of, average. nu~mb, x of ,x:crobezs in
a particle*

zxperinents with thie stu~dy of survival wereo set up yusi
'etho idE1.-5 device.
hen
chamber of our own design, knwnude
Concentration of live microbes -In the air was dete~rrined %7"trithe
help of granular filtors inade fronm very fine powder. of soCLiu.U~ ali
nate. Countable concentration of aerosol, was detorrmIined- in a*VDI,
.device (B.- V. Deryaain and G. Yla. Vlas-enko)~ Avera ge urinber ,OfL
microbes. in a particle was determined by dountinG under a mi~crosco-ge
qn prepa-rations with sediment from the aerosol.. P-rlecipitation Iwas
conducted in an electrostatic precipitator off 'our ovin design which
rigs poweored by a high voltage goneratorL of the .A.Vytehosi
system*
Thus.. survival in a polydispersed aerosol wssabihdon
,the 'oasi.s of aL simultaneous study of aerosols by thiree.Lmethods:.
taking Lof samples for bacterial seeding.%deteirmination of countable
concentration, and calculation of average.'ntiiber of microbes in a
Particle.
However., this. method -can be use-d. if. int the experimental model
of an aerosol there are no, fractions of particles. uhiCh Lare devoid
of microbial bodies, As our theoretical investigation-, shovwed, such
fractions-can be .formed dur-Ing the spraying of bacterial. suspensions.
Here they make up the most finely disporsed segment of the aerosystem
and may not be .taken -i-'nto account- during microscopic excami*M.tion of
precipitates of,particles.. At, tbe same time, ýbeing noticed. in.the
VTDK dev ioe,, they may distort teactUal i~esul.tG in the. determination.
of survival.
Itwas. also, calculated% tne oretical, that microbe-less fractions.,
when ordi~nary sprayers are -ased, cannot form .In'
suspensions,. the con-'
centration of wfhich, is greater than.1.92
log_ cells in'.1,MI.
Another .limltation'should be the case'vwhen in particles of t~he
larGest dimensions More than 40-60O cells, are assembled. 1tnoz
feas ible to count tile'.s.
6iac d-on t. se je rc'Jgis toz
, used a er .i
c;rntl
nI modols o
;ron rl 0.0 di,
&btained-by prynof
paynpt.irabcli
suspensions of
The survival of
concentrations of lO--14.billion bodies in 1 inl.
diphtheriaL bacilli was characterized by us -in Ithe Iform of ai ser-ies of
percentaGe ratios., taken. relative :to 'the first deterxmination of the
degree. of survival in t~he-aerosol after itsL formation.
For s tudying the survival of Ldiphtheria bacilli (strain ?4-8).
directly in the air medium tho microbda wecre Ywashcd three tin~es in
distilled water and sprayed in the form of an aqueouas suspensi'on.
2.

The rapid evaporation of water results in the fict that tic ceils
turn out to be suspended directly in the air. At room temperature
-andmoderate humidity (6124)
the- survival rate' of dipithenria bacilli
01of t16
for a period of 2 hours is reduced on t.he, average to
.
10value. The rate of this process comprises 5.7
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Fig. 1. Graph showivng
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.(a),Humidity;
ey: ing

-'eobserved6U significant deviain
no
-rm4
oS ;so
liit
yjhi &30
from ,survival at 61ýý huxiditty. On the other, ha ndl, by ehanainG the temperat~ure but leaving the Iuxmidity constant (61 ) it Is pos sible•
at a temiýIerato achieve a considerable chang~e in survival. Thus,,
-toldto,80ý, .an -d
ture ofC -60 for two hours survival was' reduced all
Z05-l•).
Value
the rate of necrosis. comprised a quite Sr•l
i.,at
growth,
for
.•
-optir
approachinG the
and the rate of
But at a tem~perature
1necrosis of midbes was sharply interniaied
Fi.
this process reached 16.,9 -073 to -34.6- 10-3- (Fig* 2).
on saliva, i.e.a
Following the spraying of diphtherra bacilli
another
there Is still
when between the, cells and the air medium
thn
toe
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2Iarticles of aerosol after

2 hours of existence in

tae air.

•~hus, durinaj zprayin:; o.; L, suspension w-ith saliva
a••-05
nd
w;ith an aerosol 4'rei u•i aqueoua,-S-usponsiin I&='5,7-10-•
ýLae values
rat-e of necrosis in -thle sec-ond hour of cex,,)oUro correspond still

Smore
Saqueous

o

r4

accurately'-ait
tho. rate' of necrosis in sysitems made from
susjansions in aerosols VN
V'hiuch are form-od f~rom broth suspen-

Figure A-shows an aerosol &--ter 2'hours".of exis-,ncoc in the air.
:. ••hOrzaoriV o •at-'cl
in .°4
havc ovidor• featuroz of desiceaStion,
expressed In a consolidaztion of ithe cellulasr cc~mposition of tac;

I

.•'icedisapopezrzýnce
of clezarances betwoen cells
w•a-cn are covered
uIz-h zalivL., etc.
Th-is forces us to assm
P
acceleraýti~on of
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necrosis in

an, aerosol v.ta

saliva.,

Whicjh is

observed an lhour

after

Sthe
fomation of th e a erosol, 's
o n
od .•ithA such
tan tr
ansition asol
S~desiccatio
:cl•
p~arently.
=.•to-.ials
i4d2,clyo
Ssaliva
or broth, u.hich lowvor tlhz Intensity
of eva~poration of wziter,Sfor
a certain time (depending on dimensions of aerosol pairtic-les)
S;)-Irotect tiae calls
from, evu,:oration.
•ent
wtrfrom
the broth
" salivu dries out the mois't-aro from thd bacterý-al cells thoruelves
or
S~begins to evaporate and intensive necrosis sets in.
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:•. ".' "Conclusions
formula I-d-been.devoloped for the calculation of tno
.,
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survival
rate ofparticles
in polydispersed
aerosols,
the info, uonce
of
sedlonttlo
on th(;
end result;excluding
'*he lindits
t
application ha~ve--beehr determJ.ncd.
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*A
considerable sensitivity of the diphthcrLa bacillus to

changes of temperature: was revealed.
At a temperature below zcro the
causative agent dies off very slowly, but at a temperature of 35o'
its survival rate is reduced sharply; at a temperature of 180 thesurvival rate of the diphtheria bacillus occupies an intermiediate
. Position.
By inhibiting evaporation, saliva and broth protect the
""--.
microorganisms from desiccation for a certain time.
This explains
the high survival rate of the diphtheria causative agent in the first
* 45 mirutes of existence of an aerosol,* . .....
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